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in it （ atural） ncubation・  
Theincubationsuccessofmarineturtleeggscan  
beinfluenced bya numberofbioticaabioticfactors  
incIudingnestlocation，depth】temPe「atUre】inundation・  
beach eTOSion，Predatorsandmicroorganisms（FowEer．  
1979；Witze11，1981；Mrosovsky，1983；Comelius．1986；  
WynekenetaEL11988；Connant，1991；Eckert・1992；   
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reduce hatch oremergence success ofeggsin the  
hatcheries．  
Over40years，the performance ofhatcheryln  
thePeninsuIarMaIaysiahasbeenmerelybasedonemeト  
gencesuccess，thatis，thepercentageofhatchlingsthat  
SuCCeSSfully emergefrom a numberofeggsincubated．  
Althoughincubationsuccessisanimportantindicatorof  
hatcheryperFormance，reSultanthatchlingsexratiosand  
hearth orin otherwords，thequalityofhatchlings have  







With2．5cm mesh ofplasticmaterial（locally known as  





SetOfnormald nsitynests（a）andhighdensitynest（b）  
WaSSeParatedbyadistanceofabout2mtoavoidshar］ng  
e恥ctonparamete「sstLrdied．1もnclutcheswerererocated  
at a higherdensityin the firstweek ofteamlofthe  
EARTHWATCH v01unteerprogramme（1－8July，2002）．  
NormaldensitynestshaveapproximatelyO，6mbetween  
theircentreswi hin rows and O．7m between rows（Fig．  
2a，），Thehighdensitynests haveO．46m betweentheir  
CentreS（Fig．2b．）．Whenhatchlingsemerged，aSanlPleof  
atEeastlOhatchlingsfromthesenestsweresubJeCtedto  
a runnlng trialoverl．6m trough and were weighed．  
measured and scale counted．AbnormaIity was deter－  
mined as any hatchlingwith a scalecountdiffe「sf「om  
aduItls scale count．The peTCentage Of abnormal  
hatchlingsfrom each nest（from the sampFe，N＝10－20）  
WaSthencaFculated andthemean percentofabnormal  
hatchlings was comparedfor high and normaldensity  
nests．The nests were excavated andits contents were  
examinedtoquantifytheemergence success，AcomL  
ParisonofaEIparameterswasnladebetweenhatchlings  
from highdensitynestsandthosefrom nomlaldensjty  
nests．TheANOVAwasusedforastatisticalanalys［SOf  
thefactoraffecting nestdensity．Normalitywastested  
byvisualinterpretationofQ－Q pIots，Homogeneitywas  
tested by Levene■stest．  
MATER］ALSANDMETHODS  
Studysite－Weconductedth studyataturtle  
hatcheryontheeast－facednestingbeachofMa■DaeTah，  
l盲rengganu．MaIaysia（Figurel）．TherectanguFarhatcher ，  
measured20m［ongx8mwidexl．6m highwasfenced  
戸／9．7M∂p5わ0肌′佃扇udγ5鹿Of伽〃edde〃殉′e叩enme〃f∂r肋－D∂e帽わfu州e厄仙e／γ花佗n9ga叫睡／aysJ∂   
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0．6m  
くニ  
× ×  ×  ×  × ×   
×  ×  ×  ×  ×  
×  ×  ×  ×  ×  ×   
×  ×  ×  ×  ×  
×  ×  ×  ×  ×  ×  
0．6日  
三ニ  
× ×  ×  ×  × ×   
×  ×  ×  ×  ×  ×   
×  ×  ×  ×  ×  ×  
FIgure2．Thedensityofnestsposit旧nedjn thehatche／y（a）normaldensiレ Nests：例hjgh densitynests  
仰1re叫．  
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Comparison of nest emergence success  
DataontheemergencesuccessoflOclutchesof  
respectivehighdensityandnormaIdensitynestswere  
COmPared．Therewas nodifferenceintheemergence  
success betvveen high densitynests（89・94％＋1・78）  
andnormaldensitynests（90L49％十1・78）（ANOVA：df＝  
1．F＝0．048，P＞0．05）．Homogeneitywassatisf．ed（Levene：  
P＝0．564）．TheresultsaresummarisedinFig・3・   






Comparison ofhatchling mass－length ratios  
Themass－SCL（StraightcaTaPaCelength）ratioof  
hatchlings emerging from normal density nests 
（0．463＋0．001）was ignificantlylargerthan hatchlings  
fromhighdensitynest （0．457十0・003）（ANOVA：df＝1．F  
＝4．375，P＜0，05，Figure5）．Homogeneity satisfied  
（Levenes：P＞0．05），  
Determination ofabnorma［hatch＝ngs  
Thepercentofabnormalhatchlingsfromhighden－  
sity nests（42．0＋6・5）was notsigniflCantlydifferent  
fromthe percentofab ormalhatchIingsfrom normal  
densitynests（51．8＋2．9）（ANOVA：df三＝1，F＝1・888．  
P＞0．05）（Figure6）・Hon10geneitysatisfied（Levene：  
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Comparison of mass・SCL ratios between  
hatchlings with abnormal scale counts and 
hatch［ings with normalscale countsin nornlal  
density nests and high density nests  
Theinteraction between scale counts（abnormal／  
normal）and nestdensity（high／normal）wassignificant  
（ANOVA：df＝1，F＝6・778．P＜0・05）（Fig・8）・PostHoc  
LeastSignificantDifferencefoundnormalhatchlingsfrom   
Comparison of running speeds between  
hatcMings with abnormalscale counts and  
hatch］ings with normalscale countsin normal  
density nests and high density nests  
Therewasnosignificantdiffer nce（ANOVA：df  
＝1，F＝0．154，P＞0．05）inrunningperFormanceb tween  
hatchlingswith abnormaland nomla－scalecountsin  
eithernormaldensityorh弓ghdensitynests（Fi ・7）・  




tion．The findings revealed an advantage of having  
CEutchesincubatedinnormaldensityoverhighdensityln  
termsofrunnlngPerfo「mance．FrDmthecurrentresurts，  
it iS recOmmended that nests continue to be relocated 
intohatcheriesatnorma［densitytomaintainthequalityof  
emerging hatchIings．  
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normaldensity nests had a higher massrSCL than all  
Othe「groups（P＜0，1），  
DISCUSS［ON  
The emergence success and the proportion of  
hatchlings with abnorma］scale counts did not differ  
betweenhighandnormaldensitynests，Hatchlingsfrom  
the higher density nests ran significantly slower than 
hatchlingsfromnormaldensitynestsandhad［owernla SL  
length ratios．Itis argued that slower runnlng SPeeds  
represent a［onger exposure to shore predation and  
decreased vigourforthe offshor  di pers l．Smaller  
hatchlingsfaceincreased riskofp「 a ionandfurther－  




























nests，HelPetOIogy22．88－96・   
